Impaired bone healing pattern in mice with ovariectomy-induced osteoporosis: A drill-hole defect model.
To establish a drill-hole defect model in osteoporotic mouse femur by comparing temporal cortical bone healing pattern between OVX-induced osteoporotic bone and sham-operated bone. 3-month-old female C57BL/6 mice were randomly divided into an ovariectomy group (OVX) and a sham-operated group (Sham). At 6 weeks post-surgery, 7 mice from each group were sacrificed to examine the distal femur and femoral shaft by both micro-CT and mechanical testing for confirming established osteoporosis induced by OVX. In the remaining mice, a cortical bone defect 0.8mm in diameter was created on the mid-diaphysis of the right femur. The local repair process at days 0, 3, 7, 10, 14 and 21 after creation of the drill-hole was in vivo monitored by high-resolution micro-CT scanning. At each time point, each animal was scanned four times and was removed from the scanner between scans to determine reproducibility. Mice were sacrificed at each time point (n=12 at days 0, 3, 7, 10 and 14; n=20 at day 21). Before sacrifice, sera were collected to examine expression of bone formation marker P1NP (procollagen type I N-terminal propeptide) and bone resorption marker CTX (C-terminal telopeptide of type I collagen). After sacrifice, callus samples were collected and subjected to the following analyses: micro-CT-based angiography; histological examination; immunohistochemical staining to determine estrogen receptor expression; quantitative real-time PCR analysis of collagen type I, collagen type II, collagen type X, osteocalcin, tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase, estrogen receptor alpha (ER alpha) and estrogen receptor beta (ER beta) gene expression; and three-point mechanical testing. At 6 weeks post-surgery, OVX mice had significantly lower bone mass, impaired bone micro architecture and compromised mechanical properties compared to the Sham mice. In vivo micro-CT analysis revealed that the bone volume fraction in the defect region was significantly lower in the OVX group from day 10 to day 21 post-injury as compared to the Sham group, and was significantly lower in the intra-medulla region in the OVX group from day 7 to day 14 as compared to the Sham group, consistent with the histological data. Analysis of bone biochemical markers indicated that circulating P1NP levels normalized by baseline in the OVX mice were significantly lower than in the Sham mice from day 7 to day 10, and that temporal expression of circulating CTX levels normalized by baseline was also lower in the OVX mice as compared to the Sham mice. These results were consistent with quantitative real-time PCR analysis. ER alpha mRNA expression was significantly lower in the OVX mice, whereas ER beta mRNA expression was significantly higher in the OVX mice as compared to the Sham mice at all time points examined, consistent with immunohistochemical staining. The restoration of femoral mechanical property, determined based on ultimate load and energy-to-failure, was significantly lower in the OVX mice than in the Sham mice. In addition, in vivo micro-CT scanning for quantifying new bone formation in the defect site was highly reproducible in this model. The bone healing of the drill-hole defect was impaired in mice with OVX-induced osteoporosis. The present study provides a model to investigate the functional role of specific gene in osteoporotic bone healing and may facilitate development of novel therapeutic strategies for promoting osteoporotic bone healing.